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Tn lU.'ti.l rnliii,
Ilpuilaclics mid IVvm. to vk'i.us i Ihc s.ys-to-

ofloot mlly, yet Ri'nllv, when costive or
bilious, or when ihn U'.'mA Ij lmimro or
Bliipxlah, to inrroaneiitly cure luilillual
ronstlmllcm, t.i rmnltcn tlio ltl.1nc.va nnd
Ilvcrtii ii healthy activity without irritating
or weakening thorn, uso Syrup of Kit's.

Trm weight that has been liatifflnr; on tha
ifrnnt onto nil Hummer w II now bo tinns.forrctl to tho sofa In ttia parlor. llurvlantl
Uazetto.

Focl poisons that accumulate In the
blood and rut tho machinery of tho avs.
torn, nro orndlcated and expelled bv usfna
rrlcltlv Ash llltlfra. u 1nil.Min 1l',nf .will

birds

Ka'Eff any servant ulseoVorlhg
nnd rostoros ho.tlth Inovery ciuo. I!lln0 thfi'ountry covered by UincoM'. pany's charter will bo male a

"It's tho tallest story 1 know," salt! prlctov with tlio company.
"What la tlutti ' said Hicks, i n ,iin . ,.,,.,' '

miles of"Tho top ono ou tho . Africa, only tibout ,5'jo,000 romaln

I a const'tutlorml and not n local dlsf-ae- , ant.
llicrcforo It can not lie cured ly local applications.
It requires a constitutional llko Hoods
Sarsnpurllla, which, tlihitittri tho blood
prndiCHtcstho Impurity whit It causes and promotes
tho disease, and effects a permanent euro. Tltou
sands ot people, testify to tno success of Hood's
Sarsaparllla as a for catarrh when other
preparations had failed, lluod's also
nultds up thovrholo and nuil.es you feel

In health nnd strennth. All w o sulTor from
catarrh or do lllty should certainly Biro ltood'f
Sartapanlla a fair trial.

3,

Sarsaparilla
Soldbynlldrucitlsts. (It sir for M. Prepared only
by U.I. HOOKA CO., Apothecaries, Masa

Doses One Dollar

iUHiFffOUB
F BLOOD.

Bui do not t'Se tho dangerous alkallns
and mercurial preparations which destroy

lour nervous system and ruin the digestive
power the stomach. The vegetable king-do-

gives us the best and sales', remedial
agents. Or. Sherman devoted the greater
part his Hie the discovery ol this relia-

ble and sale remedy, and all its ingredients
are vegetable. Ho gave it Ihe name ot

Ash Bitters !
a name every ono can remember, and the
presenldaynolhlrg has bcendiscovercd that
is so beneficial for the BLOOD, (or tlio
LIVER, for tho KIDNEYS and for the
STOMACH. This remedy now so well
and favorably knovn by all who havo used
11 that arguments as its merits are use-

less, and il others who rec.ulre a correct-
ive to the system but give ii n trial
Ihe health ol this country would be vastly
Improved. Remembor the name PRICKLY
ASH OUTERS. Ask your druggist tor il.

PRICKLY ASH BITTERS
ST. LOUIS, MO.

If yon hare a I

COLD or COUGH,
CONSUMPTION,

SL.IVf2 BLH EiPil H 0?a
or I'Mjb: :oe i.jvc:

nyroniospniTES
t 'SS, .

( Thl5 prnimratlon contiilns tho stimuli
(ting proi the Ilnr"l,'""Ph'l"
l nlnl nno Sttricerjlml Onl l.lnr Oil. lis, d

by phyitcl.ins ml tuo world otit. It H (i
; rn iniUc. Tlirt-- times as t nlra-- (

cl'lUS ns pllu Cut I.lviT Oil, A pi l frit' Cuiulnlnn. Iii'ttrr tlintl nllothers mmln. l'or
i all Ioriii9 0tnfi,i'iii Vhtascs, JJronctittts, 1

CONSUMPTION,
tlicro is nothing llko SCOTT'S EMULSION. '

It Is pold by all Pnifrlin It no one by
priiruso "r iinpuil.'iit entreaty (

luuili-- jou l" nu uillo.

GRATEFUL COMFORTING.

BREAKFAST.
"Ilyn thoroilKll of tlio laws

rluc pov mine of rliKellitn nnd nu.
trltion, and hy c.iri-lii- l nppltciitli.n of tho fine

of itcII plcftcil t'ocuu. Mr. IIpi
prtivMf.l eur tr,'akint lit le$ vltli rtelica'oly
llavtiiri'il I I'vcriiite which n.uT raTe ninnj air
i octurs' nili. Ii i by the Jinliclotn uo ut r uru
r.rtlcli'S tf dipt that t'ontltiali'ii in.iy tm
ly built until Mroi t rtcry
rlpiiey tu ilii'ne. llnndri'ilsul fubtle
lliatiiuaru 10 attatlc uheruTcrthcra

we.ik point. We may oinanyafatat
atft

London, England.

MEDAL, FAItIB,

& CO.'S

"mm

mm

iionlrfnot
01

Js abaotittctt wtirtf and
it Is soluble.

No Chemicals
ere uwd In Iti preparation. It hu
mora three timet
Ctxoa iniicil witli Starib.ArruKroot
or Sugtr, pnJ U ftr mor
economical, eoirtnq tut (Ant out

cup. it If nourlihiii;,
treiiFlhriiliiX, UA6ILT DlGFBTED,

tiid forlnJIJi
wr'.l a furiwrium liealtli.

Hold by Orocwia
W.BAKER ecCODorchester, Mass.

GREED OS" GAIN
Tlio rullnc passion

of Ihe family. In enutplngnUerrlch- - t

I tlio
KtrnlnecL Ir (he pursuit of pUnuro tho
38 tortured by fashion's despotic thedesigned for nre dovotod ox
Iiamtlncrerfilryitliektoiimchts rutlilesslrImposed upon i pure tbo naturalfor created being. Ignored,
liquid substituted cro we
aware of It, disease has (lied Its Ironvpnn us, ire for the "remedy,"

To the of these foltlea, Tre couimend
stimulate thestrengthen tbo--p the debilitated

Tutt's
MAKE A VIGOROUS BODY.

Price, Office, 30 Place. N. Vj

Salvation OU&yittiifJJi'
Paients-Pensions-Glai- ms,

IWBEHD INVEKTOnS- -

PATRICK otarrell-s0v;- h:

tub ma tt.17 jm(U4.

RHEUHflTISH.rfAAMA:

IN BENIGHTED AFRICA.

STANLEY provos tho to bo 4,100
miles lonjf.

prlokly U ovorruttnlnff and
destroying Df tho and
(crtllo lands In South Africa.

AccontilNo to Captain Wlsaman, of
tlio African exploring party, tho para-dls- o

of to liavo been found
on tho shores of a lagoon communicat-
ing tlio eastern oxtrcmlty of tho
Albert Kyanza.

Hrtthli South Africa Company,
it Is reported, has proposed to Its

ln

Bnlp- - of It
Jon. atory

i:igcl tower."

remedy
werklnir

remedy

Lowell,

100

ot

ol to

to

Is

to

would

CO,,

and

which claimed by
Kiirnpcan pun or, and moro of
llila uvea lici within tho desert of

Franco has taken 00 square
miles, normally 74 miles,
and llnglaiul ban n controllln liillttcnco
over l.OJP.tiUO square miles.

Is proposed to put M.1 to
tubular tiamn eight wheel wagons, fitted

automatic brakes, on tlio Govern-
ment railways in Natal, and they

lie fur by one-ha- thu annual
savings by using In moving
freight, compared tho cost of
moving an equal quantity on ordinary
wagons.

tii:i!iiAi:n 1!oiiu, tho African c.v- -
i lot.'V, oxprosscs tho opinion tho
Trans-Sahar- a railway could ho
tmly complete disarming of all
ihc peoples thiou;li whoso territory tho

iould lie. l'lif this purposo
twenty thousand picked soldiers would
b" ni'CO'nary. Oi.o of tho greatest
tacli's in Ihc way of tho constructors,

Kohlf ) would tho
largest of these banks

nii,!lil be tunneled, ho thinks, wbllo
iM.ts mlglii bo mado through tho smaller
ours, hi many localities ahedi,
bii. it tho plan of tho American
now sheds, would bo necessary.

Mai.uuai. Is tho one sad oor- -

i.ilniy which every Afrlc.ui traveler
must Its geographical distribii- -
lion is unmapped, but gonerally It
pre titer the whole east and

Hitliln tho tropical limit, all
along the courses, on tho shores of
i ho Inland lakes and all
a.id marshy districts. African mi-larl- ii

t no tho strong fall as
tho ic;ik; no number of precautions can
provide against It; no of ire can
no more tho attacks less fre-

quent! no prediction can bo be-

forehand as to which regions aro haunt- -

i by It and which aro
U reported Soulh Africa that

the li.irntse, who live on tl.o upper Zam-1'Csi- ,

accepted thu protection of
ltrl and an Immense, territory,

t mliracing about two hundred and
tyllvn thousand square miles, has

added to tlio dominion of that Na-
tion. ThfhO natios livo abote tho fa-

mous Victoria falls, on tho sldo of
XuiiibtRl river. Their King Is said

to agreed to abolish tho killing of
Itches and tho uustom of human sacrl-llce-

wbicJi of ovcry-da- y

Nothing of Importanco is
among tho Ilnrntso without a
generally a child. Hardly a

passes but some man is burnt to death
on the chargn of witchcraft.

APPLES IN APPETIZING ARRAY.

"F of stewed,
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strained, sei't"neil llavored
whltesof
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tu milu. it lieu com UUU

thieo to a of apple, a teacupful
of cream, whipped. all together '

and ln ono

Arrix Omi:i.i:t. beaten
separately, two tablespoonfuls of milk,

S i tm) tablespoonfuls of sugar. In
! Scrofula. Producer 1

onielct-pan- . As soon it sets spread
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as
apple sauco and turn over in

Ai'l'u: Ono cupful of
boiled Wring small cloths out of
hot water, lay over a bowl, spread tho
lien on thinly, put a pared nnd ap-

ple In tho center, tio tho together
and steam.

I'iimmL. (itato ten
tour apples mix two cupfuls of

'
Mtgar. a slices of spongo
cake, liini in Ihn apples, ln
Ihf filddlo and 1111 currant jelly.
I'm into a and set on ico. Turn'
tint, in a and tho top

of spongo
I'i.oatino Island ur Arri.ts.

I WI'll Willi niiru hlliOlt nlnnnnnlne. R'lmn Hue, ln
mi'l u properly tiuurtslieit lmuiu. ' ClvU '

enough to sweeten. tho
whiles of llvo llavor ro30- -

JMVldS EPPSA CO., Chemists, water, light and heap on

1878.

W. BAlCKIt

tt ttrtngtK ct

tliercfore

a tlehcloui,

odinmbl almitcj
In

overyTTlicro.

amltlilritforpleajiun.
liumnn

cathe bralc taxrtl, system
body

bwuy;
hours repose

water
drink all Is and

llroU wAl, are
'crnsp

Then look

Dr.Tutt'sI.lterpUls. They
liver, theap-letlt- o

and build body.

Liver Pills
25c. 441 Park

FOR OUIDE.
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face.
still
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kind
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d safe.
from

liavo
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twen- -

thus
been

north
tin'
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have been

done
day

!'" pint

oil

(rraclual- -
inotipli

GOLD

ncctnus

victim

restore

1,000 steel

with
woll- -

1iomIi.ii
axo A- -;.

apjjin
eggs pint

Heat
bako crust.

Five eggs

Fry

with half.
S.viwii.u.t.s.

rice.

cored
cloth

CiiAiti.oni: iik
with

I.lno dish with
tnakoaholo

with
mold

dluli cover with
slices cako.

Hake
lOrllllfJ

StniQt
iftiwiw." sugar Add

eggs, with
HomcEO-'athl- mix until cold

norren,

Rectus

after

Lolled ciii,tard mado from tho llvo yelks
ol tho I'ggs, a cupful of sugar, a pinch of
talt and ono quart of milk.

Si.ict.1i .i,pli:-Di,mi'mn- j. Invert a
teacup ln tho pudding-dish- , f 11 with
' liccd apples, sugar to tasto. Crust.
Two cuptuls of Hour, two tcaspoonfuls
of baking powder, largo spoonful of but-- j
tor, stir with a spoon, roll out, cover the
dish, making a Iiolo for tho cscapa ot
Btonm Rteam or boil

j THE MARKETS.
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A man has just movod from a hbuso
at Alto Pass, lib, thru ho and his an-

cestors lived In for sovonty-fiv- o years,
and novor n death occurred ln It It
has becomo unlnhabttablo from ago and
decay,

Are Von In Neeilf
Aro you In need of good advloel Do you

suffer from palpitation of Ihohoartt huvo
you spells of dizziness i do you fool listless,
nnd do you frequently Rot tired without
cauBO or exertion! Do you sulTor from
ihcumatlsm.neuriilgltt.andother mysterious
nnd uimccount'iblo backaches nnd pains ln
limbs nnd joints nnd bones! Do you feci
nervous; nro you sleepless at night, and do
your dreams disturb you I Aro You cxclt-nbl- o

nnd docs Your heart bent unevenly,
sometimes hardly bcatlngat all and ntothor
limes thtiiiiptuif llko nn cnglnol Do you
worry over littlo tilings? Aro your kidneys
tllsorderol nnd your liver inactive! Aro
you troubled with Indigestion and constipa-
tion! Arc jou nnnojed by any urinary

Do jou want to bo cured of nit
such weakening nllments! Then uso Dr.
John Hull's H.ir.uip.irlll i. It will make you
strong nnd perfect In every part.

Tub ouug man who was said to havo
run rapidly through his property" must

havo had n red shirt, with a black hull be-
hind him. Lawrence American.

State or Onto, Citt op Toiedo, 1 ..
I.vcas Coi'Ktr,

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that ho Is tha
senior partner of tho firm of F, J. Cheney
rt Co., djing business ln tho City of Toledo,
County und Htato aforoinld, and that said
Arm will p.iy tho sum of oxrj ncNtmnD dol-La-

for each and every caso of Catarrh
that can not bo cured by tho uso of Hall's
Catarrh Cure. Fhask J. Ciicnct.

Bworu to boforo tno nnd subscribed in my
t)rescnco,thlsutldayof Decern ber,A.D.1830.
Isr. ai A. W. IIlhasox, Notary Publlo.

Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken intornnlly
and nets dlrectlyupon tho blood nnd mucous
surfaces of tho system Kcnd Dor testi-
monials, free. P J CnnNEV&Co.,Tolcdo,0.

Bold uy Urup'gists, "Sc.

Bum tiia wrappers nro In high favor with
rlgannuUors, but tho most suitable nipper
for tho Iiiiiiuitiii-- smokor of cigarettes Is
tho mother's slipper. lloston Truuscrlpt

lotU'fl on l'nrtll.
This Is onco moro enjoyed by tho rheu-

matic wise enough to counteract, their pro-
gressive malady with llosicttcr's Stouinch
Hitters. No trsilinony Is stronger than that
which indicates It in it source of relief In
thlsromplalnt It Is nlo eminently cITcct-Iv- o

as a treatment lor kidney trouble, dys-
pepsia, dchllttj, liver complaint nud consti-
pation. I'so It with persistence for tho
above.

An old man Is good much easier than a
young ouo. Atchison Globe.

II tvi: ou Buffered lung by reason of ;

tried everything, and Anally como
to tho conclusion that "all men arolinisl"
Send one dollar to Dr. A. T. Klinlloibcrgpr,
Rochester. I'n., nnd cot n Iwttlo of his Anti-
dote for Malaria. If not cured In nweck,
say so, nud tho money will bo Immediately
returned to you.

(live a man n bad namo nnd ho must suf-
fer forever. A woman can cluingo her name
if sho does not lil;o it und somu uiuu likes
her. N. O. l'lcayuiio.

1 surrriiun from nervous nches and
pains, ami was sleepless nt night, Mydis-eas- o

wan miili'iiiiiiiliif,' my ronstltutlon Dr.
Hull's Kni'tapaiilla restored mo to heal 111

nnd I now enjoy sound nnd dreamless sleep,
and my nches nud pains nnd lassitudo
tmnble mo no more. William Burton,
Wheeling, W. Vn.

Wucs you sink Into a revcrlo you aro
merely buried in thought. Pittsburgh

Tnr. saving in clothing whero Dobbins'
Electric Koap it used, is incnly vmts tho
soap bill. It is no now experiment, but hus
been sold for l , cars To day Just us puro
as In IsSS Try it. Your grocer has it or
will order It.

Wnr.s you want to got. a bov to like work
ou must call It play. Ham's Horn.

Foil liiioNCMUL. Asthmatic und t'nlmon-nr- y

Complaints, "Jlrovn'i Jlronchlnl Trochei"
h.ivo remarliiiblocurativo properties. Hold
ii'ly in boxes.

t'Aim Is afraid or American pork, but
doe-m'- t shy tit cnb horso steaks and llllcts of
llfllus. Lowell Courier.

Pleasast, Wholesome, Speedy.f or coughs
Is Hulo's Honey or Uorehound and Tar.
I'lko's Toothache Drops euro ln one minute.

Straxoe It is that when tho moon loses
."lis last quarter, ho gets full.-lios- ton

ALWAVsnvoidharsh purpativopllls. They
lirst inako you siclcnmt then le.ivojon con-
stipated. Carter's Mttlo Liver I'llls rcgtilato
tho bowels und malto you well. Disc,onc pill.

"Is mc swimming tenehor busy!" I'Yes,
ma'nm; bo's Immersed in his business Justat present." Jester.

BitoNcnms Is cured by frequent small
doses ot l'iso's Curo for Consumption.

"1 I'Ki.ss tho button, you take a rest,"signal tlm weary shopper uficr ringing for
tho ciovutor boy a dozen times or moro.

TnousAsnsof mothers bless tho namo of
Dr. John Hull for inventing his celebrated
Dr. Hull's Worm Destioyers. Children
tcaso lor them und they never fall to do
good.

Cosrr.XTMENT is morejto bo desired than
nhorsothnt can "go it" In two minutes.
Ham's Hum.

Any 0110 can tnko Carter's I.lttlo Liver
I'llls, they nro bo very small. No trouble to
swallow. No pain or griping after taking.

Tho lovo of glory can only creato a
lioro; tlio contomptof it only makos a
groat man. Talleyrand.

We'll write it down till
everybody sees it

Till everybody is sick of
seeing it

Till everybody knows it
without seeing it
that Dr. Sage's Catarrh Rem-
edy cures the worst cases of
chronic catarrh in the head,
catarrhal headache, and " cold
in the head."

In perfect faith, its makers,
the World's Dispensary Med-
ical Association of Buffalo,
N. Y., offers to pay $500 to
any one suffering from chronic
catarrh in the head whom
they cannot cure.

Now if the conditions were
reversed if they asked you to
pay $co for a positive cure
you might hesitate. Here are
reputable men, with years of
honorable dealing; thousands
of dollars and a great name
back of them and they say
"We can cure you because
we've cured thousands like
you if we can't we'll pay
you $500 for the knowledge
that there's one whom we
can't cure."

They believe in themselves.
Isn't it worth a trial? Isn't
arrv rrlfll nrpfprnKlo tn MlarrK)

'"Vtt if f

ThoGwiatV'-1- A

REMEDY
FOR PAIN

FREE BOARD
Glrtn to one TOungtoan from nc!i StAte whocan

t ilraoBiait of eood mnrnl rtUMWter and
Itviflloai LublU. "APPLY AT ONCE to

R:?' USK, Pot-AdJata-

ALABAMA MILITARY ACADEMY,
HUS.ThTIM.K, I AlABAMA.

Th Academy U one of the mlliurr icboot
In the South, with a full corpi of l'rofeiion.

TON SCALES OF
$60 OINBHAMTON

Beara Box Tr, Bum VL N. Y. ,
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Monday for Hutlth,
. Tuesday

Wedneiday the Beat Day of All
Thursday for Loaaea,
Friday for

Saturday No Luck at All,
Sunday the Day that ts
With Heavenly Peace Rett.

nemtitr,

Tills and Unique Calendar and Announcement ! called
IIook of Dats." It lias Fourteen Pages flnelf printed In Colors, the design being
selected from nearly Two recelred In the IVIie Competition. It fi'consldered
the most novel and atlractlre Calendar ol the year. Mailed on receipt or ten cents.

Offer to New
This will sent te each New Subscriber irbs WIIX CUT

OUT nnd send u. this advertisement, with 81.73 for rear's subscription.
The Youth's t'oinuunion will be mulled from the lime that the subscription
is received to 1801, FREE, nnd for full rear from that date.
Xo olhtr vcelly girti 10 large a rarltty reading at lojav a prlie.

Double Numbers-Illustrat- ed Weekly Supplements.

The Youth's Mass.
Send Check, Order or Iteglitered Letter

1 T w w ir. w i v

P HP 11 IP

I fl-fv- e send it

11

The Companion Calendar

Subscribers.

Companion,

Christmas Money

free

BE

8
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tQf you Book, of
LESSONS IN St&s".
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valuo. and man will
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fit, Now
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PEOPLE. 'HE

and

Boston,

Prudence Parsons.

people who 'cant afford to

spend much fnoney this year

for Christmas Presents!'

DALE could not afford toNELLIE what money she pos- - Vs.

to way to secure, without

cost
valuable

any who will mention the paper
in which this notice appears.

PUBLISHING COMPANY, Philadelphia, g

every WATERPROOF COLLAR or CUFF
THAT CAN UELIED ON

to Split
to Plaoolor!

BEARS THIS MARK.

TRADE

ELLULOID
MARK.

NEEDS NO CAN BE WIPED CLEAN

THE ONI,Y LINEN-LINE- D WATERPROOF
COLLAR IN THE MARKET.

LJIAIaMAKE MONEYO J WW to SUCCEED IN LIFE
XtniMDd which 4B.OO

100

2

one

OMilsU win staid

Rrentett Kvery wld-wk- e dot younu Price, Dovtpald. itLirWorefertoanr2rctuitUa Agency la tha U. nyClwVUnd BuainiMan.
BURROWS BROTHERS CO,, rSSiE7lid jou AdveriUeBitBt afabavr twm

RELIEVES INSTANTLY.
ImX Warren York.

SNOW LINIMENT
CTcmaiaat- -

SCIATIC: INFLAMMATORY AND CHRONIC RHEUMATISM.
nAIAO"El ?Mr?.SpnAtNJlLfj.11F(31'uy aac stisu ru anv iwo- -

IT MOST PENETRATING LMIIiEHT IH WORLD! -- .SOLD ALL DRUGGISTS.
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"fish Brand bScket" Is a oo4 bat mn tkca

sewn atmcj but a coat fast stand a
storm sritrmilleaUaavasd will aot rip or tear. 1.
stirs tojjll tit Hi. Tha additional adnata la
that It costs Jsaa and wears loactr than aoyothct
sratarprool Aar. liars too cf II not, why da
tjoowsllanUtltrslasI Sold crtrwbars. Biylt
now, It It a tnat atUtaaatovaU uitaUnlasta
buy a watcrprool coat. Tha tint tobvTlawbea
tha dealer his a clean, fresh stock. Bs ears th.
cost is tumped with th TUh Brand" Trsda
Mark, and yoo. will gst tha bast wsurpraoi coat
artr made. Don't accept any Inferior coat when
mean birs tta " FUh Brand Slicker "deUrered
whhtvt estra cost. Fartlcalara sad Ilhutrated
cawjofoe Ires.

TOWER, - Boston. M.
VASELLINEl- -

tarefullT packed In a neat box:

5

Out two conoe bottle of Par. Tstellns, 10 ets.
Ono tw0 ouneo bottls Vasslln. Pomade, Ift -

Ons jar.Qf Tsssllns Cold Crsaoa... Is
Ons cska.of Tassllns Rsmnhor lea. 10

Ons ca of TassUn Soar, snsoantad... 10 "
On cskaof TatallnsBosp.aoostad B "
Ons two onnos bottls of Whits Taaalla. 36 "

IU
or for itasaps any stasia aruois at in. pnos.

If joa haro oocaalon to uso Vaselloo ln an)
forss bA naMfnl tA aooent onlr asnalna rood!
pot Bp' by as In oriitnal vaokagea. A great
many drurrlsts are trylnsr to peranade buyers
ta take VASELINE put op by them. Nerel
yield to such persouloB, as tha article Is aa
Imitation without raloe, and trill Dot rtro jww
he result joa expect. A bottle of Blue fJea!

VMeltne la sold bj all drnrrlsta at tea cenu.
Ckstatronak Wt't, Cs,, tt State SU, KtwTsrk.
ssraasta tsua raraa em m sea aoa

PLAYS! PLAYS! PLAYS! PLAYS!
MeRaato.asha.fwnsaeievTawrieels.Ta

aaea riay eTeirr Kay. HtlUoBl.ttafirpt
Jarier a Taa .Works

win. Beards. CeetaaM. Caaradea and
ftsoeerr. r.w0.ulM..al S;1 tRtMtfonteJnloa'maajMWltteOaUdaverWlnnenakHcea.

A. N. K. & 1810.
maw wKimia ummnm rcun
sutharrwsi ww-- ,M,m,mmt mm

DEJLLEB IN '
Dllt OOOD9, CLOTIHNO, TtkTSr
caps, uoars. SHOES, GROCER-
IES, TOBACCOSr
H A RD WAKE. QUEKNSWAltB,
TIVAI?B,- - OIL8, SALT, ETC.

Country Produce-- hnunlit nnd oiil.
floods dellwjrctl free of cbargo la
ny prt Of llio city.

701 & wo wett jumn nna cornec
of Dollvar Stieet.

E1. ID Vv X Gr 3. W
DEALKIf IN

Orooenei, ArIoulturl implement
Wnsrona, Spring Witcons, uugffioi,
Roatl Carts, riowa, Jlitrronv Hu

Rakc. Corn Slicllera, Food Cu.tctt,
Steel lloatl-Scrapr-

,

701 Weil Main. Street.

F. II, RE P H L 0.
DKALKH IN

General Meroluutllju, Ko. Mt
(Vest Mam Street.

"C. & L. WAGNER

BREWERS,.
JEFFERSON CITY, MO.

masses

MtOVlStONS.

KEG AND BOTTLED BBER- -
Ilavu the largest Urenlii); and

Bottling llouso West nf St. I.ou.s. i

MO N" HO 10 l-I-O usm.
W. W. WAGNER, Proprietor.

82.00 IE 33 IR ID
Cor. Iligli and Monroe Sis. '

Enlsrgetl, rcnttvil and fnrnislicd-Fir- st

cia9 In nil departments. Ac-

commodating nnd trusty potters at;
all tialns.

ElfCtrle Bolls and IIoss Guctt call
and l''iro nlnrm In every room. Office,
Dining Room nnd largest und finest
Snmplo rooms in the city on thu fine
fluor.

VICTOR ZUBER
OEALCll IX 4KD MANUffACTUUKII Or

'

5 MARBLE ARD o GRAH!TEs

Mo nnme n ts and HeaMoacs.
ddjolnlns 11 rrch ant's Dank, Jeffcttoo 8L

CITY HOTEL
COHNF.n IIIOII AND 1IADI10M BTS.

EFFERSONCITY, 1! IS SOUR L

FRED. 1CNAUP, Proprietor. ,

$2.00 PER DAY.

fcleplione coinmunlcationit and oilier
modern conveniences. Commercial!
men will find it tn tlieir interest toi
itop at the City. It is centrally lo-

cated nnd i.s sample rnums ore Ida
lu't. Trusty portcis at uli pasfen-ge- t

trains.

THEODORE TAHNER.

Farm and MacMne Repair Steps
DltASS OASflSOB 1IAUK TO OHDKH

Givo its a vail for anything in our
line. Salisfaclion guaranteed.

Shops on Jefferaou street, between
Dunklin and Ashley.

.u.'jtn!- -

FARMERS' HOME
FRED. TRU KTZ E ti, Proprietor.

Ilavlng purchased the "Farmers
Home," corner of Jefferson nnd
Dunklin street, and put everything
aliout Ihe premises in good order, I
ask tho patronago of farmers ruid
others.

First Class Meals and Lodging.
Finest liquoit, wines, beer ami

c'pars always on hantl. Good liorso
ami wairon lots. . Rates very reasun-nbl- e.

Vcrv respcel fully.
FRED. TRUETZEL., Prop.

F. W ROER
Insurance Agency,

JEFFERSON CITY, Mo.

HENRY WAGNER
, , DKALKll IK

Wines, Liquonr, Cigars, Etc.

NO. 221 EAST 11 IO STltEKT.

A fine Lunch counter run In connec-

tion with the saloon, where lunch can
lie bad nt all hours.

BEN.G. VIETH. CHRIS. J. MILLER

Vieth & Miller,
DEAlhltS 1M CHOICE

ALES.WINES, LIQUORS,
Vli!lj by Ihe fjallnn nt nv rules.

FitnillleK fniipilctl with Clmlit'Ft ui i ill
SSr 2 a O.Madlson Street -- a

sSBaasaBtll
To euro BUionsness, Bick HoaJtcha, Comtl.

patlo-j- , Malsrln, Urcr CorapklnU, ttio
tho aitfo anrl ctrtatn romedf,

SMITH'S

BILE BEANS
th flat All, Slan (to little neani lo Ihorotuo). 'luir aub Tim iioai oontekikat.

1 rleai mt alther ala.. 88e. per Moltle.
avr inraiaun "7 it 7n"Hiirrrjiirrt
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